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GONTROVERSY IN'FOR RIIEMRERS Suppbrt Menib e rs ELECTROCUTEDEIVES THIRD

LOGGING

ltb
F e V xb; I i int g S t ri k eTHE TREASURY OF

Pressfl?v Associated GRGOMES UP AGAIN LATICKED (By Associated Press)
-. Cincinnati,. O., June 16. Rail(By Associated Press)R.

(By Associated Pre
" Columbia, S. C., June 16. S.
J. feiroy. Jesse Gappins and C.
O. Fxx were electrocuted at the
penitentiary this morning for
the murder of William Brasrll,
a Cohimbia taxi driver near Lee-vill- e

last August.
The trio went to their deatli

singing and praying. Gappins
and Fox made a final statement

Union Chiefs are considering toPahitka. Fla, June Ifi. S.
Fields ot Bunnell, a member
iu Koird of Commissioners day serving formal notice on theof

theV1-- Countv. has left Washington, June 16. The ,xvaxiroiui juaoor rsoara tnat an
overwhelming majority of the

Dublin, June 16. Voters of
Southern Ireland went to the
polls today to elect an Irish Par-
liament under the terms of the
Anglo-Iris- h treaty. -

rr.imJv ;s a result of his third Bhiir-JDove- r controversy in the
Treasury threatened to break
out afresh today when it became

fin"- - at the lianas oi umaen- -
Hot

last few!the;vi..l ncrsoilS Hi

million two hundred and twenty --

five thousand shop crafts and
maintenance of way employeesare voting in favor of a strike
July first and that the officers

young men against badwarningFlakierto known that
circulated

a petition had been
among republican (

company.iiioni ns,

County officers, who are here Jo
ilue. members of congress askinsr theyi wn a t
TOBACCO ot the Union will abide by the!ASSOCIATIONS

decision of the workers.(By Associated PressO ;THE AMERICAN RELIEF
; Richmond, Va JuneTO MEET AT RICHMOND 16.

toSearch was conTmucd here
day for two negrdes who,

H HDRED-THOIIS- Ai

EMIGRANTS FROM

President to uphold the policies
of Doverl

The petition, it is learned, has
received the signatures of about
a hundred and fifty members.
Plans iae being made to present
it to the President within the
next forty-eigh- t hours.

GREAT BRITAIN CONSII-ADMINISTRAT- ION TOlate
yesterday, attempted to attack
a ten year old whit girl andjrsix year boy companion, in the
woods on the outpirts of the

ERING PROTECTQ RATE NTROOUCE INOCULATION
POLAND

city, 'lhe police that thevl OVER SODANTERRITORY

Richmond, Va., June 16. Dele-
gates from every tobacco produc-
ing section of the United States
will meet here June 29th for the
annual convention of the Tobac-
co Associations of the United
Sta'tes. Production, marketing
and other problems will be the
topics for discussion.

know the indenity' bt the il

DOCTOR BlACK
Cairo, Egypt, June 16 He

who holds the Sudan controls
Egypt ; hence all of Egypt is vit-
ally interested today in the re-

ports from London that Great
Britain is considering the estab-
lishment of a protectorate in
this territory. "Egypt without

Warsaw June 13. One hundr-

ed thousand emigrants left Po-l.iji- d

for the United States and
i.'anada during 1921, according
to figure published here. Duri-

ng the same time 40,000 .un

eame into,, Poland, bring-in- "

with them money estimated
at f00.000.000.000 marks, or
about 00,000.

Washington, June 16. Circu-
lated with the petition of Con-

gressmen was a document giving
the names of almost a 'hundred
and fifty office holders in the
Treasury Internal Revenue De-

partment who were declared to
be Democrats holding key posi
tionss. Many of these, Republi-
can House "members circulating
the petitions said, were disloyal
to the present administration
and through lack of cooperation,
held up the work of the
government..

London, June 16 A sanitary
spring offensive calling for the
inoculation .of 10,000,000 people
against five communicable dis-
eases, has been undertaken by
the Medical Department of the
American Relief Administration
in Russia, says a cable reaching
the London office.
- Typhoid, para-typhoi- d (A and
B), smallpox and cholera, which
latter has now begun to appear
:n several regions, are the epi-
demics which the A. R. A. hopes
to eradicate in this way.

The vaccines are now arriving
in Russia, and are being, distri- -

WEATHER REPORT

Fo(r North Carolina: Gener-
ally fair tonight and , Saturday.
No change in temnerature. Gen- -

J the Sudan is a tomb for its peo
TALKED fflODT

THE DEVIL
...: v.- -

l tie to moderate easterly winds.

ple. ' says one newspaper, and
exulains that control of the Su-
dan is absolutely necessary to
the economic development and
life of Egypt. Without the Su-

dan, Egypt's independence, re-

cently granted by Great Britain,
would be a farce. -

The London rumors carrv the
detail that Great Britain con-

templates the declaration of a

airplane passenger ser-jee- ri

opened between
V i en na , Prague and

vic--t has
Win saw. i buted to the districts and the asGood And Bad Advice

To The Women Voters
t. The first direct air
between Berlin and Mos-- i

Danzig; Mamel and

PICTURED HIM AS GENTLE-
MANLY IN APPEARANCE
IN HIS DISCOURSE AT THE
BAPTIST CHURCH LAST
NIGHT.- - - S

Bud ipf
serviv'e
cow. vi

Ki-r- U V.

lv.

sistance of the central govern-
ment nd the local health author-
ities has been enlisted in order
to secure the cooperation of the
people themselves.

id he inaugurated short
j Sultanate separate from Egypl
! under one of the sons of th

Raleigh, June 14. The Ral- - found Mrs. Clarence Johnson and
--

rrrglr'Times stops cussin7 at or-- appointed her State Welfare
ganized labor long enough to T Commissioner gladly and enthu- -

WJe 1,118 I revive.uch, native sources .

&

asture of the devil last der Britishalnight protection a -- f of"that the at Roux
Baptist Church that made his tern of government similar to a. h irTlrtWTt nQ aoriAproject its probocis into the worn-- ! siastieally.

en's attitude, or alleged attitude! We confess Pasteur Institute. This hasBritish dominion.
The Egyptian people will re

The 1'itlisli American Chamber
of Commerce declares that trado
),etwcen Poland and the United
States is increasing rapidly. In
pite !' itw rates of exchange,

l'oih-- A in erica n imports and ex-

ports in 1921 were .nearly thrt?

the two candidates for cles to the ladies is something "j been practically closed owing to
J jack Of materials and food for the

towards
solicitor
district.

m this (7th) judicial j new to us. We didn't fall all
Some of the organized ; over the office furniture in dan

even to the extent of force. They
are voicing1 their determination staff. Now, however, the A. R.

! . aIV mnv in Qomoio liar lnrlnn
to regard Egypt and the Sudan. , TY10Tlf linT.

limes those of 1920. In the first iauu' acc iuuuiy towajru-- j ciiig h jig wnen xennessee pui
tv(, .jitartfi-- of 1921, Poland im-- J

Mr- - Evans and will probably the, 19th. amendment over. But
liorte.l ol5.()00 tons of American i vote 1"or nim- - This seems to be we are finding some kind words,

t fnmn'-)- i trt vallv that mnrp nv lfs now, to say for Miss Lewis, the.rainst 124.000 tons in

Hi &uiviuiuvi.i; fc, ......... "
water, fuel and forage for anl
mals needed for experimental
purposes. The A. R. A. is giv-
ing laboratory supplies and food
packages for the personnel. .

An educational campaign in- -

iu period of 1920 Ex-- ! vascnating sneet to tne ninsaaie only woman candidate 111 Wake

as one and inseparable. - v it it
'Great "Britain in the Sudan, tho;
products of the countrj'' will be
exported by way of Berber and;
Suakim, and with her hands on!
lhe sources of the Nile Great j

Britain could render the tower j

reaches of the river, so vital toi
Egypt, fertile or infertile at will.

...i ts (01- - the first two quarters! standard. So the Evening Kick-- j County this year, and because
i 1921 wei 776 tons as com-- l er bares its chesty breast to the; she is the candidate of the

Satanic Majesty look consider-
ably more like a gentleman than
the pictures 'that one is used to
seeing in the art drawings. He
said that the original painting ot
the devil, which makes him ap-
pear as a horned, forked-taile- d,

hideous "demon, was not made by
a Bible student, as the Bible does
not teach that he is any such
animal. Quite to the contrary,
the evangelist stated that his
idea of the devil is a being who
goes into the best circles, relig
ious, sociaL and otherwise, and
one who always looks his best all
the time and On all occasions.

Dr. Black is certainly making
an impression on the people of
this community, as is evidenced
by,' the large congregations,

thunderstorms of June and ,es- -
t 1 the minds of thejti1;i 1921 also i says to speak

to 210 In 1920. Poland's
-- :p'rt trade in
than trebled. increasin-;-

'.f!( K j tons in 1920 to 2.- -

Democratic women chiefly. They
deserve representation.

There was a time when Wood-ro- w

Wilson was not enthusiastic
c-- the subject, but the hour an- -

women voters of Wake andjFranklin as being against Evans
he was opposed to the'tffn in 1Q 1 Tr, ioni because

ratification of the woman suf-- rroached when the championshipports were oniv it per
COOoOO

Kv: i;

FRENCH DESERTER
1 ports - in 1921 thev' ra"e amendment to the federal of the great President .was to do

constitution and had the tem more than that of anv other man

; stituted by the government show-- j

ing the dangers pictorially of the
louse, the mosquito and the fly

j and the necessity for removing
! all rubbish and filth, has prepar- -

ed the way. As many of people
' to be inoculated are receiving
j American rations this prophylac
tic' offensive is expected to bo- -

successful.
Already the A. R.--A. physician

j in Samara, Dr. Foucar, has enlist-- !

ed the aid of the refugee adults
, now being fed by the A. R. A.,

j'i'rcent. t

It goes further i to secure your victorv.enty to say soo. R ESTED OH THE

which are growing each service. SWISS BORDER
r general

and complains that Evans, even j Senator Simmons is another
said so out loud, when everybody ; instance. The , hour struck when
could hear him a habit of his." j' he could turn the dial of deeis-Therefor- e,

declares the Even-- j ion in the North Carolina ""state
ing KiekeiV the women arc , convention, after being luke-agains- t

them now, after the battle' warm on the subject and rather
is all over and everybody lias ac opposed, as was, so many 'of . the

due tirm of
education throiterh- - All tne seats were tilled last ' Geneva. June 16. A wealthy

be night and about a hundred camp; Frrn.i,m:1n p Bortrand dosprihcompleted byWW
1 92v according to the

Ministry of Edu- - chivalrous sons:est and most
in removing trash and keeping
public places clean. All chif-dic-n

coming to the kitchens, are
required to take baths in the pub- -

new measure cepted the result m good faith. .
j

Well, we can't balieve thoro ;

are many women so narrow-min- - i

ded and so deficient in moral:
and political acumen as Vv .

t'l'v child of seven years
.'lid attend school for
-- is, Mid already is in

stools had to be brought in andj ej as a deserter, has been arres-- i

placed in the aisles. Large num-- . te(j jiere at a moment when he!
hers of out-of-tow- n people werepia(i practically one' foot on either
in attendance, from Halifax, Til-jsit- c 0f the Swiss and French!
lery. Hobgoo'd and other nearby j frontier line, in a cafe that strad
towns, as well as a good many dies the border. The cafe is in;
people from the country. nie viWage of Saint Julien on thc;,
p ' I international boundary. Part j

The singing of the choir, led of the building is in Switzerland!
by Prof. Lyon." with Miss Bessie and part in France. j

FutreJl at the organ; was a veryj Earlv in the Avar Bert rand sot. ,

!!. Kicker advertises them.
women who take anIE the

hut shortage" of teach-- j
j 1 buildings makes j

application slow. '

Mr- - must find school
4 "interest.
ment and

in political manags-activitie- s

expect 0

in the South. The hour struck
when vou needed Simmons and
HE DID NOT FAIL YOU!

That portion of the newly en
franehised women voters of the
south, and in' North Carolina es
pecially, expecting to figure suc-

cessfully in public affairs, will
not lose sight of the knowledge
I hat statesmanship is a quality
to be aspired to, rather than that
of the "shrewd politician" (who
is seldom as honest as he or she
might be), Tf they shall reap the
fruits 01 popular approval and
the far greater satisfaction ot

r V 3.000 extra ehil- - to their hopes andmeasure 'up

lie bathing house. At first they
were reluctant to indulge in even
a we'-kl- y wash but now the-- y liko
it and come two and three times
a week; While they are bathing,
their clothes are sterilized.

Repairing sewage systems, im-

proving housing conditions, in-

stalling chlorinators to purify
the water supply in the towns arc
other means by which the A. R
A. hopes to make Russia safe
from the sanitary .standpoint.

Funds for this campaign were
provided by the American Red

' !!: law into full er-- ! expectations, they will not try
that sort of .policy-- and tactics!; lieu school build- -

enjoyable
Mr. Lyon
solo.Leg erected in

part of the program, j tied in Geneva where, his a ecus-.- ;

also sang a beautiful ; crs ay?i he made a large for j

j tune trading with Germany. ITc;
j bought a villa and several auto j

mobiles and led a life of pleasure, j

: which would never get them any
. where.
1 Now, women should know, and
! many of them do know some 'of

"ur are that smart that reln- -

i He said he was more German:
AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT

TO DISTRIBUTE BRAIN
IFliE GAS BOMBS -

than French, and took pleasure
in speaking against France, par-
ticularly in the safe at Saint Ju-
lien. where, safe on Swiss terri

wbrdj having served the public good,
they ! Any embryo woman' politi- -

forcements is a strongerI

; than resentments. That which contributed $3,000- -rexs
n cash and $600,000 in000! can mak greater headway along j cian hat starts out under the

oad thev have elected to (colors which the Evening .Kicker stocks. An additional H000,-! tory m one or the drinking! the r0 FIT LUSTS overheard! 000 worth of supplies from snr-- -
rooms, he could be
and even seen by th contributed bye French po- - i plus army stocks

the French the Rnited States government, rslice 11 the rooms on

I travel it they welcome new
! friendships alon the way, hold
L ing -- fast and true to those - they
have, of course; but keeping u

' imml weather-ev- e constantly on

proffers her tne spirit 01 re-

venge, spoiling all her naturally
better qualities will inevitably
see them "trail in the dust" of
public disapproval and condein- -

side. There the French listened; yet to come.

Vienna, June 1 . With '. the
termination of governmental con
trol of the production j)f bread
and breadstuff s, effective "on the
last day. of April, the government
has created a grain distributing
corporation.

COTTON MARKET
the freaks and fanatics "who have; nation.

s,'Viet Republic - of
Tune 15. Forty air- -

;j dipped with poisonous
will be used to 'fight

' s of locusts which are
upon the crops of this
e insects came from

ii4

llstif.t

TODAY '3 TA All KET
We do not think there are

many so hair brained as-- to fol
low ""such advice or suggestion.
Even a. mere man, under similar

populated deserted :ports since
the. political seas became navi-

gable here in North Carolina.
Take your Uncle Cam." Morris- -

.1 1 a n i .

J'LY
OCTOBER -
DECEMBER

'
conditions! would have - more

21.88
21.89.
21.G4
21.49
21.32 .

rn. ladies, ior musiratne. put

to his annoying talk but, unable!
to catch him on the French side, j

they could" not arrest him. Ber-- j

frand boasted that when there!
were no police about he- - could;
enter France ami-retur- n without
a passport. " M

Bertrand after dining weil,(
crossed the border by going from!
tIip room on the Swiss side to!
that on the French side to-gre- at,

some friends. At the instant he,
passed the line into France nej
was pounced upon by two French

. XT v v.-,-, 4--- r ? " ;

the sense and better judgment andof JANUARY! poses, right here. Some . M

will be dmnned in. frpnk frf vour sex were scream- - MARCH u- -
mips and other breed- -

This concern is to keep at all
limes 100.000 tons of- - cereals --in
s.tock. Of this-4- 0 percent is to-b- e

in mills or warehouses, 30

percent in European ports and
30. percent afloat between , the
United States and .Europe. Anv
profits from these operations go
to tlia federal treasury ;and. on
tlio ntlior hand, deficits are 6

5v about him a couple ot years, rn conclusion, ladies, we, ex

Yet, behold, when he came; plain, that we set out in this lit- -
mg
ago. MARKETYESTERDAY'S

nf flip first thmffS. tip nd venture witrT vou, oecause
nvDrrnr Hid - was to start sprimis principles are involved

l ill, VJ V"V-'.X.V7- - ' ' ' - - - - - J. x.

; ; npon exploding they
''v'' suffocating gases

'"'i'-n- t will cost the Mos-'rnien- t

9,000,000,000
ot as a local hum-- '

" v;-- d. on ruble for each

a,.onQt, innnirv to find ii worn- - and because we would like to see

21.70
21.52
21.32
21.18
21.03

JULY
OCTOBER
DECEMBER
JANUARY
MARCH

an (nobody was leading him) our faith in the patriotic high-wh- o

would" properly fit into an inindedness of the women gener
important state office. And he ally vindicated. , J

"- -
be met by the government. The; Hit was quickly subdued, hand
.vT-- PYplifiTtcffi reopened May 1.1 cuffed-- , and carried away. .

1


